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Brown Shoe Promotes Diane M. Sullivan to CEO
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ST. LOUIS
Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS), (www.brownshoe.com) has promot ed Diane M. Sullivan t o t he posit ion of President
and Chief Execut ive Officer effect ive May 26, 2011. Ron Fromm, t he company's Chairman and Chief Execut ive Officer, will
remain Chairman of t he Board following a t ransit ion period last ing t hrough t he company's annual shareholders' meet ing in May
2011.
This leadership change is t he result of a t horough 18-mont h succession planning process conduct ed by Brown Shoe's Board
of Direct ors.
Ron Fromm said, "The Board and I det ermined Diane is t he clear choice t o succeed me as CEO based on our shared values,
int egrit y and passion for our cust omers, our alignment in st rat egy and her proven t rack record at Brown Shoe. Diane has
been my part ner for seven years, and my friend for even longer. We've built t remendous moment um at Brown Shoe over t he
past five quart ers, and I believe t his is t he right t ime for Diane and our t errific leadership t eam t o t ake t he company t o a new
excit ing level of growt h. I am proud of t he accomplishment s of t he Brown Shoe t eam during my t enure as CEO, part icularly of
t he t alent we've assembled around t he globe."
Sullivan joined Brown Shoe in 2004 as President and added t he role of Chief Operat ing Officer in 2006. She was first elect ed
t o Brown Shoe's Board of Direct ors in 2007. Sullivan's t enure has been marked by st rat egic enhancement s t o t he company's
brand port folio including t he growt h of Famous Foot wear t o $1.5 billion; t he development of a $250 million cont emporary
foot wear business; t he evolut ion of flagship women's brand Nat uralizer t o a global mult ichannel business and significant
growt h in Dr. Scholl's; and collaborat ions wit h six-t ime Grammy award-winning art ist and act ress Fergie and designer Vera
Wang. She drove invest ment s in Brown Shoe's global sourcing net work, product development and design t alent , result ing in
design and t echnology innovat ions t hat creat e an even bet t er foot wear experience for consumers. Before joining Brown
Shoe, Sullivan served as Vice Chairman of t he Foot wear Group for Phillips-Van Heusen from 2001 t o 2004. She est ablished
herself in t he foot wear indust ry at a pair of leading companies, serving as President and Chief Operat ing Officer for St ride
Rit e Corporat ion, where she worked from 1995 unt il 2001, and, prior t o t hat , as Vice President , Product and Market ing for The
Rockport Company.
Fromm's career wit h Brown Shoe spans almost 30 years, and he was named Chairman, Chief Execut ive Officer and President
in 1999. He has been inst rument al in Brown Shoe's t ransformat ion t o a global foot wear market er and it s growt h from $1.5
billion t o $2.5 billion in sales. Fromm fost ered a cult ure of t alent and diversit y, spearheading t he addit ion and development of
key market ing, design, and execut ive t alent t hroughout t he organizat ion.
"Ron has est ablished a t remendous legacy, and his vision for t his company has revolut ionized how we market foot wear and
connect wit h consumers. In our t ime at Brown Shoe he has offered me equal part s educat ion, collaborat ion and inspirat ion – a
relat ionship I know will cont inue t o t hrive in our new roles. We have creat ed a highly-t alent ed organizat ion and will work t o
cont inue building posit ive moment um for Brown Shoe's healt hy living, family and cont emporary fashion st rat egies by
delivering great foot wear and engaging st ore experiences t o our cust omers," Sullivan said.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe is a $2.5 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe's Ret ail division operat es Famous Foot wear, a leading
family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e FamousFoot wear.com,
approximat ely 260 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada, and China primarily under t he Nat uralizer brand name, and
foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe designs and market s leading foot wear brands
including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, Franco Sart o, LifeSt ride, Et ienne Aigner, Sam Edelman, Via Spiga, Vera Wang Lavender and
Bust er Brown. Brown Shoe press releases are available on t he Company's websit e at www.brownshoe.com.
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